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commenced to occupy n prominent position
and Tcnny , Ihe favorite also moved up. As
they struck the upper turn the pace com-
menced

¬

to quicken and Hussell fell back
hcatcn , leaving Santiago In front. Ho in
turn cnvp w n v to Loantukn , who piloted the
Held Into the stretch ,

"Now thev are In the stretch , " shouted the
rrowd , and then thn rnio began In earnest.
The jockevs were swaying to and fro on their
horses , and some of them wuo already ply-
Ing

-

whip and spur. Lointakn soon gave up.
and Tenny showed In fiont, closely pressed
hv Judge Alorrnw , who had been In the nit
for a mile , with Burllneton , lion , Prince
Hovsl tnd Tea Triy Hones and Jockoyi
both seemed to think that the crisis had ar-

rived
¬

, and ull gathered themselves together
for a Html effort.

Amid the Hash of led and blue andpoldnnd
yellow could bo scon the gleaming black fnco-

of Pikev Barnes It WHS a plctuio In ebony
net In gaudy colors The llttlo jockey Was
riding ns ho never rode before Ho seemed
to lift hlirself above his liorso and try to
push thogreatswayback along n llttlofastcr.

Down the sti etch they are eomlng now
The foaming nostrils , the flashing e> cs of the
horses could bo seen , Tonny , Tea 1 ray ,
Prince Uoynl and Judge Alorrow were all n-

n bunch and the spectators held their breath.
Then IIO.OIX ) voices mingled In ono long shout.
Barnes thai the critical moment hnd-

como. .

When llnrnenTook the Will p-

.Threesixteenths
.

from the finish Barnes
went to the whip and for the fraction of a
second the favorite faltered The ciy , and n
despairing cry It was , went up "Tenny Is-

beaten. . " It did look llko It , but the gatno-
llttlo swajbnek responded nobly and with
henvlnf tides and distended nostrils ho came
ou like a pUuiof perfect mechanism , rapidly
devouring ground at cvcty stride.-

Tlio
.

lace was not jot his , however , for
( Jarrison was whipping like a demon on
Prince Uoval , fairly lifting him over the
ground , ami Tea Tray was rapidly moving up
from the ronr-

'Iho excitement was intense. Hats , bon-

nets
¬

, handkci chiefs , umbrellas and ptiasols
were thrown into the air mid cries of-

'Tenny , Tenny , " "Princo Unval wins , "
"Como"on , Tea Tray , " were heard on nil
tddos-

It was a grand struggle , but Tonny hold
his antagonists safe , and bounding ilka an
India rubber lull passed the llnlsh two good
lengths In front of Prince Hoval , who beat
Ten Tray n short head for second money

A grin of delight spread over tlio face of-

Pikoy Barnes as ho glanced li ick over his
should ! r and icallrod ttiat the race was won.

The time , 3,10 , was nothing out of the
common , but It was a grand lace and men ,

women and children , perfect strangers to
each other , shook hands and swoie that there
wns nothing In the world thnv compaicd to a
first class hot so race.

Homes , who rode the winner , was placed
In n lloral horseshoe alter ho had weighed
nut and carried to the diossing rooms. Ho
has won the Puturity , Junior Champion and
the Brooklyn , and says that ills ambition is
now to ride the winner of thu Suburban.-
ml

.

ncti
The day's sport commenced witli a six

furlong selling sweepstakes for # 1000.
Kingston , thu io > ally bted , scared out ull
except Chaillo Post aud Kincihiidgo and
those three went to the post Kingston d to
10)) won , IClngsoridgo second , Chntllo Post
third. Time l-lil

The second i ace was a milo and onesix-
teenth

¬

, sweepstakes , for which longstreut.-
Lcighton

.
, Aliulstono and Kittle T were the

Btarters Longstrect ((1 to li won , Lcighton
second , Aladstono third Tlmo 1 Itl'j.

The third race was the Expectation stakes
for two-jear olds , half n mile , with $500 added
of which SJ.IO went to the second and $150 to
the third ( I ! to 1)) won , Clrclevillof-
cccond. . Coxswain third Tlmo IU>i-

.'Iho
.

fifth uico was a selling race for two-
yenr

-
oldB , Verhonn ( 'J to I ) won. Lady

Longfellow's Colt second , Mount Ycrnon-
third. . TimoISJf. .

The dov's sport wound tin with a mlle and
one-sixteenth selling. Benedictine ((4 to I )
won , Mastctlode second , U.illifut third. Tlm-

o1'ioct'ir Knott All
LOUISVII i f , Ky. , Alay 15. OJood sport and

n largo attendance muikcd the Uihd day's
racing of thu Louisville Joutcoy club. Thu
favorites got the worst of It , but'as all the
winners* were'- well backed the motfoy was
not all won by the bookmakers. The feature
of the day was the running of Proctor Knott ,

who seemed as good n hoi so as over. Ho-
Biiits

-

:

1'lrst race , selling purse WOO for tliree-vcar-
olds and nn Kovul Oarti-r ( I to 1)) won ,
( lovernor Wheeler , so encl , Odroy , thrld.
Tlmn-P4V { .

tfvconil race , pnrsoIftOO for tno-yoir-olds.
five fiirlonKs llracolot ((4 In I ) won , IlucK
llnuiul. second. si rat Inn ilil , third. Tlmo 104.

Third nice , the Dolheek handicap , for three-
yearolds

-
mid upward , I.noi added , one mile

Vroctor Knot ! ( i to r ) won , Protection , second ,

IMnrlonU. . thltd. Tlmo1.421 ,
I'ourth r.ico. Mt'llliiK purse t. oo for three-
eiroldsiintl

-
iipwird , u mile and onesix-

teenth
¬

lloh Ij ( J to I ) non. Mn.i Archur ,
hiiond.J T. thul. Tlnie-l.'i."i.

I Ifth racii , ( Jult house stake purse WOO , a-

nillnnnd nno-slxtuenth Ilianrolnttn ( I 10 I )

von. Undolpli , second , Dolilklns. third. Time
-l-M'i

After tha eloso of the races today n-
Stover , owner of Llnlithgow mid other ftood
horses , was notified by the Judges to leave
the track nnd tnko his horses with him , as
his entiles would not bo received. Linlith-
ROW was entered In the first and would have
liecn n liouvv favorite The club claims to
have evidence that ho wns bilbed to scratch
the horse so another could win-

.Itnined

.

Out nt Itelinont.-
PuiMiii'i

.
riiu , Mny 15 The races at Bel-

montpaik
-

wore postponed owing to rain.

7VI.-

Vliniioitant Ito ultN ArMvod at by the
Ijnto ConlVrciHe.-

WAsniNuroN
.

, Alay 15. The bureau of the
American republics has [ munrtant informa-
tion

¬

from the City of Aloxico on the revision
of the Aloxlcau system of taxation. Realis-
ing

¬

that the imposition of taxes on Imported
merchandise by the state and municipal

lirniii'hniif. tlio ! l i.
poded commcico the government
called at the capital an economical coin en-

tion
-

with delegates from oacli state to confer
as to the host method of removing this ob-
stacle

-
without an embarrassing loss tc reve-

nues.
¬

. 'Iho conference , which has been In
session slneo last December , has reached cer-
tain

¬

conclusions. Jt Is proposed :
1. That all Interior customs houses bo-

nb oils he.
'.' . In place of the existing international

duties an Indirect tax , to bo liAforco fortwenty vears , is to bo substituted and Is to
bo collected fiom the consumer at a tate not
to exceed 8 per cent on all articles oxcnpt to-
lincco

-
nnd spirits and shall be pild In the

form of stamps , which the geneial govern-
ment

¬

shall issue to tlio several states ,

3. Tlio tax upon tobacco nnd spiuts shall
bo determined fiom time to time.

4. Tlio Invv authorizing thu states to Impose
n tax of 5 per cent ou the Import duties
levied upon imported merchandise is to boic-
plaed.

-
.

Before this system goes Into effect it must
bo approved by the federal congress and
satlllod by thu several status.

for .MHIIoi.H-
.Ciitcuoo

.

, Alay 15. Four or live million
dollars worth of land on the lake shore be-
tween Kouiteo.th and Plfteonth street U In-

olvod
-

In litigation In the supiomo court to-

day.
¬

. Umllv Hcrriagton of CJoneva , 111. , is
the complainant , and the Illinois Central road
Is the coipoiatlon with which an action Is-

Bought. . Mrs. Heirlnpton Is the wlfo of Au-
gustus

¬

At. Hcrnngton , n capitalist and at ouo
time Kononil solicitor of the Northwestern
rtllroad company. Ills father originally en-

tered
¬

the quiii tor section of which the land Is-
a part , and Jnst'co' llerilngtnn took the title
front him. In ISM) he deeded the land to the
Illinois Cent i a ! , but through some oversight
Air. Hoirlngton neclectcd to join in the trans ¬

fer. She claims , therefore , ihat she never
released her dower, and is suing for her wid-
ow's

¬

interest nn I rentals since ISM. She
ays the rental value is &00,000 per annum.

Noted Mnxlcan llnndlt Killed.-
Cirr

.

or AU.xico , May 11. Natlvldad-
Vlllunoauvn , thu bandit , was shot and killed
In battle with a posse near the city of Guad-
alajara.

¬

. Before ho fell ho killed the civil
judge. _

I'lildunilu of
, O. , May in. At Traders-

rlllo
-

, About tlvo miles south of here , glat'drrs-
Isopldomlo , A number of horses have been
klUM.

ST , PAUL ON THE RAGdEDEbdE

Defeat is Too Mucn fortho Saintly Oity in

Baseball i

LINCOLN STILL WINS AT SIOUX CITY ,

Omaha Coin a ( Tooif (5 rip on I'lrstI-
M.ILI * AKaln KansiiH City

PllRMOH IrOlll IlIlH-

tto Seventh. '

ST Put , Atinn , May 15. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Urn J The St. Paul team
dropped Into last placn with n dull thud this
afternoon , and Omaha got n good firm grlu-
on first place. The gatno wasn't a pretty one ,

and in the early Innlnps the visitors seemed
to bo trj Ing togtvo It to the Apostles Their
li to work , however, Indicated that they wore
merely playing with the pigmies , with the
Intention of humiliating them later ou.

When the local men hud played their half
of the eighth inning tlio score was 14 to li: In
their favor , and It looked ( | Ulto favoiablu for
a victory In the last half of the Inning ,

however , the v Islon of triumph speedily van-
ished

¬

, nnd the Nebrasknns made eight runs
without raising a perspiration

Donnelly led off with n torrltlc drive over
Goodenotlgh's head at center fur two bags-
.Alcfauloy

.

flew out , but O'Brien muffed
Trnlllov's grounder thrown from shoit ileld ,

nnd Donnelly scored Shannon tilt for a
single Hnlllgun took n base on balls Sut-
clifTiiniid

-

Twltcholl followed with singles ,

Rriftln put In u three-bigger and Wnlsti n
single , the latter stealing second Donnelly
received a Imc for waiting , mid AlcCauloy's
hit to center "cored the eighth man.

The fielding leritniij was a one-hand catch
of n line lly bj O IJrieu "Did Clarke" was
hit very hard in the early inniuin and
Twite hell took his place in tlio fotiith ,
SutclilTo ifoing to left field and Trafllov be-
hind

-

the bat-
ThoiL'enoial lleldlngof the visitors was

very "vellow" The Apostles made less
errors , but they were more i ostly. Aliumger
Watkins doesn't know whether to stengthen-
np , disband or sell his franchise to Duluth.-
He

.

is hnndlcTppcd bv the lack of monej , and
his daily receipts at the gate do not avcragoT-
iO? The scoio.

II 111 Ml. PO. A. K-

.Tr.illluy

.

, c . . .

Totals . .41 20 20 J 27 r, 0-

ECOIIK 11V IN.NINI1S.-
St.

.

. I'Ull . . . 014-
Omahi . 2 4 1 If U 0 2 8 * 20

srvMutv.-
Karned

.

inns. St. I1 ml. 3 : Omnha. 7. Two-
h.isu

-
hits llaldwln. 2 ; llatiibi.r? , OliuKo ,

Orlllln. Mifinluv. Dniiiiclty Tbreo-blise hits-
O'llrlen.

-

. ( Jrlllln f.ofton bisesbt. . I'anl. IJ :
Oniilin. 10. Molen 1 ises : CocxIennURh , ll-irt ,
WalHh 2 ; Orlllln. .shannon. Double plays.
Hntulltro and Donnelly. I'lrst base on bills :
tIT Hart U ! (Jl irko. J ; Twltcholl. 7. lilt by-
nltrheil hill O'liilcn MrucU nut : Hurt. I ;
Tvvltchi'll , 1. I'assod bills : Hutcllffu.lld
pitches : Cltrko , I. I'lrst b i i on errors : St.
I'ltnl , d ; Omaha , J 'J lino. lioui.s and
Uveilty Minutes. I'mplre : Collin-

s.OtHfll

.

nKNTIlllX KA.11ES-

.Tjlnco'n

.

TnlcoH Her Second Gnnio from
i hi- Corn lliiHki-p *) .

Siotrv Cirt , In , May 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE JJri' . ] The Sioux Cltys and
the Liiicolns put up a game of honest and cn-
tcitnining

-
ball today. The Corn Huskers

really put up the better game aud deserved
to w in , but the Hclclo goddess of luck was
on hand to play scurvy tiicus. Especially
was she in the tield to help ttio Tanners out
of nnmciotis lank errors.

With men on bases ( ienins and Karlo and
others made corking hits which ought to
have been ptodnctive , but they went straight
into n Paimui's paws. Genius smashed a
ball that ought to have been good for three
D.ISCM , hut it struck second bag nnd staid
thoio like a handful of mush. However,
luck doesn't count

The Partners niudo thieo of their runs In
the second inning. Tomney got his base or.
balls , htiitTord hit for three bags , and scoied-
Tomnoy. . Kogcrs went out at first. O'Day
hit safe and scored Staffoid. Cliuo lieuout-
to Swiirlwnod ltn> mend got a base on balls.-
So

.
did Jack Howe. So did Burkott , crowding

In O'Day. Then Dave Kowo flow out to-
Sw nrlwoed.

The other run was made by Lincoln in the
sixth Inning. After Tomnoy struck out Staf-
ford

¬

got a base on balls , Uogors
fouled out , but O'Da.v hit safe and scored
Stafloid. Then Raymond died at first after
Cltno had got his life oy Poorman's error.

Thus the Farmcis had a lend of ono at, thn
end of the sixth inning. Tlio Corn Huskers
made despoiato effoits in the remaining
thro" innings to retrieve their fortunes , but
O'Day became more effective In the box as-
the. game advanced , and the Llneolnlte.s
ceased committing so numerous crtois.-

It
.

was useless.
After dropping three games to Omaha , to ¬

day leaves a rccoid of two straight games
dropped to Lincoln. Intense excitement pre ¬

vails. Scoio :

HI MM IIV-

llarni'rt runs None Two-batu lilt' , llnufriThreti-tmio liltn btiiltiircl bliilon linio rilunxCity 1 Lincoln" Double pHyn J llmtotol ) . Ituwji
Hr t lui'onn bulN Sliuir City. I I Incolii tl liltliy pltihiilhnll MvnrlHootl blrurk out lly Hurt
ft , ( I l ) y 1 'Ilmn One liour mid dfly nilniltusUiuplru Knlcl-

itAT10.Ai, 1.KACUK-

.HattlncjAveriuPH

.

Mooly I nttoncnl l> y
ChleiiKo und llrouklyn.U-

UIUAOO
.

, May 15. Todny's psme wa an

old fnaliloncil nluiTKlns nntch , Uyan stnrtliiL'
with n homo i tin hit on the first ball pitched.-
Dnhlcn

.

, Hums nnd Terry also did some great
stick work. Score :
( MileiKO. . . 42S10202 012l-
lrooklvi 011l-

lti o hits : Chlcneu , IT ! llroolilyn , I" . Kr-
. . .irsI'hlciipn. . It ItrookUn. V. CunicMl runs :

dhlcnco. Hi ltlookl > nr . 1'no-linou hits ! Dali-
IPII

-
, Terry. Tlirtt'-iiasulilti Klttndso , T 'rry.

llurim , I'rolTcr , ltoint runs : Kyitn , ", Molu-
nlu'cs : PfolTt'i.llinot. . Doublu plays'
and I.ovott , I'irsti n hills : lly 5 ; by
( Jiiinlicrt. S ; by HuicliliiHon. i. lilt liy nltchc-d
built lly l.ovcau I. htriickoutlly llutohlnx-
on.

-
. I. Wild pltjhnst l.inctu Unn bitted

In lljiiii. Oiiintirrt. Klttrtdei1 , Ciirroll. 2 ;
Hums,4 ; IVrry" . llatturli-s Oiiinhort llutuh-
Insoti

-
mid KltirlilKc ; l.oicttuml Duly , Time1-

'I wo hours. I'mplre JkJiiiillC-
M.II.ANII

( (

FASs Til M Fl ,

.vxii. O , Mav 15 nichtccn hun-
dred

¬

happv Olovulundcranks loft the ball
triounds todav. The home team outplajcd tl.o-
giants. . The hitting ss Uio feature. Scorn
riovplund . . . M o 2 0 1 'J 0 0 1 8
Now York . 000002100 .1

1ilts. . Oluvulaml , Ut Now Ynrk. fl. Kr-

rors
-

: (JIovol.uul. 1 : Now York. 2 II ittorlcsY-
OIIIIK

-

nnd t-ownrdi linslH nnd O'llotirko-
FuriKit runs. Cleveland , A ; New York. 3-

.Tvol
.

ii i lilts : IliivN , Itlch inlson. Stolen
buses MrAlnrr , (luro. Li'ft on buses' Cluvo-
hind I ; Now York , 5 struck ouf McKoin ,
Doj lo , Johnson , tinnierlilstlcr liases on' Us Hy bunard , .It by Hnslc , .1 lloublo-

n llissi'tt , Ulc'h irdson t i Connor , -'.

on nrrors. Clmoliind , It N w York , 1 ,
4 icrlilco hits : Mc'Alt-or. MclCcun. Uhlldn , Vir-
tue.

¬

. O'Kourku , (31 i-sL'ook. rime Unu hour
and forty-tlvominutes. I'mplru Lynch

IIOSTOS'S nitiVT tfch.-
CtNCisvATi

.

, O '
, M.iv IB A base ou bolls

und the onlv errors of the puma gave Boston
the victory. Cincinnati lost a number of-
ohanros to score runs by poor hatting. At-
tendance

¬

, 1503. Scoio :

Cincinnati . 0030000003Ilo-ston 00000 fi 01 *- 0-

llino lilts Cliicliimitl. IJ ! lloslon , 0. Errors-
Cincinnatil

-

| IkiitonCnrncd runs Cincin-
nati

¬

, Ij HiMton I Two b.iso hitsSl.ittcry. .
Smith. 'I lire o bnsn lilts Miirr. Itiinsbatttd-
In lly llolltdiiy , Mirr. Itrodlo. IA I Nli'hols-
btolenb.iscs ; L.itliuin , llolllduv. DoiiblciiluyM-
iLitham to Mc'l'hco to lU-llly : Mel'hio to-
Uollly ; ( to I'uikor I'lrst on bulls : Itos-
lou.

-
. if. Struck nut lly Miilliino. 2. by Mch-

dls
-

2 Wild pitohps Mull mi' . Tlnm. Two
hours. I'mplro. I'owi'is lluttorh's Mull.iuo
and Harrington ; Muhols and llnimtt.1-

'ITrtllt
.

| ( O IIVII NO IIIVVK-
.I'lrrsnt

.

itn , I'a , Mav 15 The Phillies vvo.-
ntoday's

.
Kamo Daldvv in pitched a oed Rauie ,

but his efforts were of i-o avail against the
loose support of tlio homo inlicldera Thorn ¬

ton did about as ho pleased with the Pitts-
burgs , keepintr their hits well scattered.
Score !

I'lttsbuis 1

Philadelphia , 0 0 0 0 .1 1 0 0 I

Hiso hitsI'lttsbur * , ij! I'hllidolphla. a-

Frroi4 : I'lttshnrz. ' ; I'lill.idplphhi , J. Hatter-
Itsllnldwln und Maek ; I'liorntoii und Lloin-
onts.

-
. Tno-bisehlt Thornton , htulunbuses.

Hamilton , SlilnJfo. Double plus ; hhlndlu-
ind: Drown ; .Miller. Itlurb inc'r nnd I ) Iteckloy-
.I'lrst

.
on bulls : IMttsburir. '.' : I'hllndolphla , 4

Struck out lly Thornton , 1 ; llaldwln , 4-

I'ussod balls : M ick , 1 Tlmo : Onu hour und
fortj-lhcMiilnnU" , t'niplnHurst. .

National League StaiidiiiL ;.
I'liijcd Won Lost. 1'crC't-

Chleiso . . 20 II 7 G:O-

Huston SO IJ H . .00-
0I'lilUdolnhl.i 21 IJ 11 . ! 7-
II'lttsliuii : 20 10 10 JiO-
OHrooklyn 21 10 11 ..4T-
dClmoliind . . . . 21 10 11 J7f
Now York . . . 21 0 13 4Jt-
Clncitm iti. 21 T 14 -U !

A.MKIIIVAAt
Itostonlns tli ( > Onl } Game t'l.ijecl-

Otlicis Italncil Out.
BOSTON , Moss , May l.'i. Shlnnlck's er-

rors
¬

In the fourth g.ivc the Uostons their
ilrst two tuns They earned the other two
on Farrell's three-bagcer nnd Bufllngtou's
homo inn. Jovce's oriors Rave Louisville
their two luns. Scoto :

HoMon. 4
LoilLsVllle. 2-

IIIU : Hoston , T ; Louisville. ! ! . Krrors Hos-
ton , 4 ; I oiilsvlllc , 1. Hitlirles : I'arrcil andDay : Cook nnd D.ily. Earned inns : Iloston ,
2. Two huso hitsWv.ivi't. . 2. Three i ) iso
hits : Homo inii ! : HuflliiRton. Stolen
hihcs : Dully , S ; Hroiithers , jnvce , Donovan ,

C.ihlfl. 2. I'lrst on balls : Ilroutlier.-i. 1arrull.
Shlnntck. Donovan. Wenvtu. Struclf out :
Doiioviiu.Vavei. . Slilnnlck , rirrull. ' Flrston-
unors : li'islon. ) , ! ; IouIsvlllV2.( TimeOnls
hour. ind forty-live minutes. Dinulrc* : ICerliK
Attendance : 1'tX)

Games postponed because of rain vverof At
Philadelphia St. Louis and Athletics ; at-
Baltlmoio Cincinnati and Baltimore ; at
Washington Columbus nnd Washington.

American Association t.indlnc.P-
laved.

.
. Won. Lost. Tor Ct.

Iloston . V ) 21 K ,7J4-
II iltltiioro. 2d 10 10 . .015-

St. . Louis. .11 18 II . .58-
1Loulsvlllu.Cl 18 17 . .4-
sAthlotlcs. 2ii U 14 . .4o-
Jt'olumbiH. 31 II 18 . .41-
9Ulnclniritt . . . . 31 II ! H ,41'-
lW.islilngton

'

. . . .20 7 10 .26 !)

Illinois-town 1 ca jiio Games.-
At

.
Qulncy Quincy , I ; Ottumwa , (

.At
I.

Jollet Joliut , 8 ; Aurora , 4-

.At
.

Ottawa-Ottawa. 11 : Kockford , 2-

.At
.

Davenport Codnr Hapids game post-
poned

¬
; lain-

.Sl'AltKN

.

O *' Nl'OlCT-

.Pluttsmoiitli

.

inn the Sccoiitl.-
PI

.
TTSMOUTII , Neb. , Mny 15. [ Special

rclogram to TIII- BriTho] homo team won
the second game from the Falconets of
Omaha today. It was a brilliant contest , the
features of the game being Yapp's pitching
for the homo team Ho struck out ten men ,
and allowed but two hits to be made off his
deceptive delivery. The following Is the
HCOIO :

I'lattsmouth 4-

I'nlcancis . 2-

r.irnod runs : IMnttsniontli , I. Huso hits :
I'lnttsinmitli , tlj r-ileoners , 2 Errors : I'littts-
inonth

-
, fi : r.ilconcrs , - ll.ttteries : Yujip ami

L cey : Miller und It.idKo Struck out : Hy
Yupp , 10 ; by .Miller , 1. Uniplru : ItclnhacKo-

l.jnmo
.

( T.iis Altcrnoon.
Some nine athletic attorneys and nn equal

iiumDcr of nlmblo court bailiffs will settle a
dispute of some timo's standing at McCor-
mlck park this afternoon according to the
lulcs of the National Loiguo of Professional
Baseball Clubs In passing it may bo said
that those teams contain some most excellent
talent , phjsinillv and mentally , and a great
deal of lliiht will bo thrown on dark points ol-

tlio gicat national gamp. Whatever money
is collected at the gate will bo tunicd ovo'i
Intact to the Open Door You can well invest
a quarter in this. The return will Le ampl-

e.conntxt
.

: AtiAiXbT FKICK.
Rival Coke Ox| ratornVI1I AsulHt tlio

SlrlkciH.P-
iTTHiit'itn

.

, Pa , May 15 There Is no
doubt that independent operators have
formed some sort of a combination to sup-
port

¬

the strikers so that the mammoth Trick
works will not bo atilo to undersell them-

.Opoiator
.

Hogsott plainly stated today that
ho would discharge any man who refused to-
connibutQ to thu strikers' fund. The formld
able W J. Kaiuoy nonunionworks have
been thrown open to collector for the
strikers' fund for the tirst time In years
This is u sort of rovungo Hnlnev desires tn
view of the many contracts ho lost to Trick
while lie line trouble with his men.

Minors Heady for Work.-
Si'itiNO

.
VAIIEI , 111. , May 15. The minors

who went out on a strike Mav day have dc-
elded to return to work on the busis of las
> car's prices nnd conditions.-

Coit'MiiLV
.

, O. , May 15 The machlifo
minors and operators of the Hocking vullej
have reached a compromise for the oomlni.
year , whereby the old prieo will bo paid for
all vvoik except room turning , which was ad-
vnneed to 4 ( !) j cents n ton

ltj'H Delegation.
KANSAS Cm , Mo , May 15 Secrotar ;

Ujerson Hitchlo of the Commercial clu
leaves tomorrow for Denver to attend tlio
commercial congress , which begins nox
Tuesday The Commercial club will send a
strong delegation to tlio congress The fol
lowing aio the delegates who will represen
the dun. T U. Bulleno , W. J Aniierson
James HagKPiman , Colonel L. 13. Invin , K
H. Allen , G. W. Fuller , J. O. Stow.A. . J
Vnllandlngham , J. P. Loomls , J , M. Nave
C A. Illbbard and Churloi Campbell. Til
delegation will leave next Monday.-

At

.

tin ue ) General.-
WiNNiini

.

, Man , , May 15. Clifford Slfton-
a member of the legUlaturo fur North Bran-
don

¬

, has been chosen attorney general of
| Mimtoba , to succeed Hon. Joseph Martin ,

'

. w no resigned.

VILt TllOgtO TESriFY ?

| MlOM flllST PlfU' , ]

vn > s about I o'eloekao dollvcr the notes. I
over saw Mr. Si-osdy there when I dolly
red them. I ncTurdoJld Aln Sheedy Unit I
vas carrjlng notes.to his wlfo. 1 carried
hrea or four basktkVof v IctunU to our room.

There was chicken m.ul other victuals in the
) a.sltct. Oncoortwlce ( hero was a bottle of-
ortor. . U'lilstMiftlTind 1 used to ont and
rink those things together. Mrs. Sheedy
ever pave ma anything like ttmt to take to-

my room when 1 was rooming alono. "
During this rocftnl ona of Mrs. Shecdy's

Isters looked nt br Inquiringly. As the
vitness continued urn look developed Brad-
ally from one of Intel rogation to ono of suri-
riso

-
and then to ono strongly resembling

Ugust. The w Itness then continued :
' Two or three dajs after Mr. Shoody was

inriod I curried anackago pf some soft ma-
erial

-
from Mr. Wnlstrom to Mrs. Shoody.

lie day Mr. Sheedy died Mrs. Sheodv told
no to tell Mr. WaLs'trom to bo sute and bo at-
ho funeral or she would not think nnv thing
f him. "
Great difficulty was experienced by tha-

ttoniejs for the prosecution In getting these
acts out of the witness. Suddenly Mr.
Jail asked the witness :

"Hasn't Mr. Strode, the attorney for Mrs-
.Shoedy

.

, had vou up In his oillcol"
The witness colored up , hesitated and fin-

nil v said'-
"Yes. . sir. "
But little more was gotten out of the wit-

icss
-

concerning that visit except that Mr-
.Jtrodo

.

had him read over his testimony at-
ho preliminary examination. Mr. Hall then
iskect :

"Havo you been up to see Mrs. Sheedy at-
ho Jail lately I"-

"Yos , sir1 was tha reply.
'How many times ! "

"Twice "
' Who took to the Jail each tlmol"-
"Mr Strode and Airs. Dean , sister of Airs

Sheedy. "
Nothing more could bo learned troin the

vitness as to what w as said nt the time of-
heso visits. In reply to other questions the
vitness srnld-

'"Tho nftomoon of the day that Air Sheody
lied Mrs. Sheedy told mo to tell Walstrom
that she was afnld Air. Sheedy was
going to die. Ono dav last summer vvliou
1 was at the Sheody residence Mrs. Sheedy-
curao into the house crjing. She said she
wanted to get a divorce from Air. Sheody be-
cause

-

she couldn't got along with him. She
said that her husband was Jealous of her. "

It required about ten minutes to got this
ast statement out of the witness. Air. Hall
.hen asked :

"Dldu't Airs. Sheedy toll you that she
thought a great deal of Walstrom I"-

Air.. Strode Airs. Shoedy's counsel , ob-
ectea

-
that It w as a leading'question. Ther.-

Mr. . Hall arose and addressed the court. Ho
declared that the manner of the witness was
snfllclont to Indicate that ha was under the
nlluciice of tlio defense and that the only

way to got any testimony hut of him was to-

19k him leading questions. The judge ac-
quiesced

¬

and admitted that under the cir-
cumstances such questions weio necessary.
The witness then answered :

"Yos , sir. "
Air. Hall then asked :

"Didn't Airs. Sheodv say to Walstrom that
if ever ho got sick that she would como up
and nurse him ) "

Objected to and ttbltfction overruled.
Witnessed nnstvMvtt "Yos. "
As so much dilllculty had been experienced

n getting imporlnKt testimony out of the
witness , Air. Hall thdrcforo asked permission
to discontinue the elimination of the witness
until ho could sefeiiro his copy of the testi-
mony

¬

of thu witness lit the preliminary ex-
amination

¬

, as Stibtloiind the otncr attorneys
for the defense oUe6tcd] to his using theirs-

.Phllpot
.

, attorney for the negro , objected to
cross examining thoTw-itnoss until the prose-
cution

¬

got through the examination of
; ho witness. A lonfe quabblo ensued , dur-
ing

¬

which the vUtiless was excused , but as-
io was loav ing the , room ho was suddenly

called back and u an put on the stand.-
Air.

.
. Strode , counsel for AIr . Sheody , then

demanded of tno witness :
"Johnny , worcnH V6u kept n prisoner for

icnrtajs because they thought vou know
more ? Dldu't' tlf lo innko j oil tell lies !

Didn't Alalpuo.AmL.A Piuherton , dotcctlve-
hodml yonrattbmptinp to got you to say cer-
tain'

¬

' things that they wished * "
"Hold on , " said Lambertson , "nlvo the

witness a chance to answer. " But the wit-
ness

¬

had already managed to got in n num-
ber

¬

of "jeses" somewhere durinir this fusil ¬

lade.
Then Hall took the witness and asked him

f ho had over velunteered any information
of nnv kind to the prosecution to which ho
replied :

"No , sir , I didn't wish to bo a witness. "
' 'When hrst appioauhod by Malonc did you

tell him anything about carry ing notes ? "
"No , sir , I didn't. "

tell Alalona anything about carrying notes
ind eatables back and forth from Airs ,
Sheedy. I didn't pioposo to toll anything ho-
didn't ask mo about. I carried a ring pouch
from Airs. Sheedy to Wnlstrom. "

Steams then made some satcastlo remark
ibout Dotcctivo Alalone , wheioupon Lam ¬

bertson letorted :

"if Jim Alnlone should happen to die I-

don't know what you fellows would have to-

liick about. "
The witness was then excused and couit

adjourned-

.COJtatOX

.

WEALTH Of A VSTIIALI-
Ali aft of the Constitution fop the Fed-

erated
¬

ColnnicH.
SAN FiiANfisco , AIny 15. The steamship

Alameda arilved today and brought advices
regarding the Austialian federation conven-
tion

¬

which concluded its sittings Apnl 0 ,

having prepared n draft of the constitution
for the proposed federation , w hioli w ill bo
submitted to the pcoplo of the colonies
for their approval. As soon as thcso colo-
nies

¬

have accepted the constitution as it
stands , for they cannot amend it , the bill will
bo sent to England for the assent of the im-

perial
¬

paillumcnt , mid , if satisfactory , the
queen by proclamation may appoint a day
when the Commonwealth of Australia is to-

bo established and will upuolnt a governor
general. On his ariivnl the constitutional
piocoss of forming a ministry will bo gone
through and n pailinincnt bo elected.

The povvois of the parliament as to the
making of laws include the regulation of
coinage , tiado and commerce , and aio in ten-
cial

-
the same ns the senate and congicss

under the constitution of the United States
Appiopriatlon or taxation Dills must bo

sent down by message fiom the governor.
The governor gonoial is to assent to all
measures and have the power of icscrving
any bill for the queen's approval , and the
queen may disallow within two joarsnfto. ,
iw receipt.

The executive power of the common-
wealth

¬

is vested Jijitho queen and exercised
by the govecnff general ns the
queen's Thu eovernor is to-

bo advised hy an lixwutivo council consist-
Ing

-
of u mlnlstty.The, ministers are to be

members of tbo fodcjita executive council
and the queen's | ) of state for the
commonwealth. t-Thpy, may sit in either
honsu of parliament. .

Tlio supreme cqiirtils to consist of a clilol
justice and not loss than four other justices
to be appointed b.y. jhrllamont and hold olllco
during good behavior.-

As
.

soon as uniform tariff has boon imposed
inter-colonial frcrfftrtulo Is to prevail between
all the colonies. "THli statoi nro to ret tin the
powers w hleli they nt present possess will
the exception of thWA expressly delegated to-
tt ho .federal pailhimdnt-

KciiHiitlon In-Cotton Olroles.
NEW YOIIK , Ala'1(1( * Humors of forgerloj

and defalcation mW * been current in the
cotton market for'sorno' tlmo , but too vogue
and Indefinite to notice. Today it leaked out
Thu closing tlmo of n loan disclosed n num-
berof

*forged receipts drawn by Alednd W
Stone In tils own name for cotton supposed to-

bo stored in the cotton waiehouso of the
Ameilean dock and trust company on Stntei-
Island. . Stone was prjsldent of tlio Ami-Heat
dock and trust company mid U said to have
forged a largo number of certificated besides
those which were biought to light today am-
Is said to have borrowed largo sums on then
from banks In thU and other eastern cities
llo died n few week * ago and wns suppose (

to beery winlthy. At present thu tola
amount of cortltlcatcs outstanding cannot I o-

ascoitalned , but is believed to bo very largo

CliarllleN and rnirotllons.IN-
UIANAIOI

.

IH , Ind , AIny 1ft. At this morn
ing's sexton the charity conference listened
to a paper on the "Care and Treatment of tbo
Insane, " by A. K. AloulUm of Boston. Dr
Dewey , superintendent of the Illinois insane

asylum at Knukakce , 111. , followed this with
t paper on "Voluntary or SelfCommitment-
to IinnnoAavlurns. " 1J. Fletcher of In-

tlaimfolU
-

followed with n paper on "Dutcn-
Ion of the Insane. " Ir Craig of Kochcstcr ,

ow York road a paper highly commendatory
of the Now York law for the euro of the
chronic Insane Mr K.I ! ( Jiles prcMontod n
taper advocating county earoof thu Insane.-
V

.
committee to nominate ofllcors was np-

lolnted
-

The afternoon was devoted to sectional
ncetltirs for the discussion of various phases

of charitable and coircetlonnl woiK-
."Tlio

.
Child Problem in Cities" w ns the topic

or the evening and was opened w Ith the ie-
wrt

-

of the committee having the question In-

harge An Interesting pajxir w as read by
Sir Homer O. l elks of Philadelphia on the
Care of Delinquent Children.-

i.l.VSM.S

. "

n'lll..tT H.lMAtSKIt.

Caused lj Continued Dtoutli and
Chinch I UK* .

ATUIIOOV , Kan , AIny 15. ( Speci'il Telo-
n

-

wheat in Osuorno county , lK!( ) miles west
gram to TIIK BKr.1 Joseph McCrum , n-

v calthy citUen of Atchlson who has tOOO acres
of hero , received a lottur from his ngont this
naming staling that that section has had no

rain of nnv Importance for a month and the
consequence is the chinch bugs nio doing
great damage. Theio nro patches of six or
eight acres in the wheut that have been com-
iletciy

-

killed by the bugs and the stalks aro-
se dry that a lightened maten would sot tha
entire Held on lire. Air. McCrunihns tried to-

nuka farming a success in Osbotna county
'or three or four years If it fail" thii
year ho will make no further effort hut will
sow his land in grass Hoports of dry
weather also como from Mitchell county , ouo
county cast of Osboinc-

.DcsoiU'd

.

HIM AVlfo.-

ATCIIIIOV
.

, Ivan. , Alay 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BrpI G. vV. Stranahao , a-

ailor , has dlsappcatcd , taking with him a
certified cheek for $1,000 oclonging U ) his
wlfo , whom ho married a year ago. Stratm-
inn Is sixty yeais old and has been a defend-

ant
¬

In two divorce cases His present wlfo-
wns n widow possessed of considerable
neans. Ho presumably abandoned her be-

cause
-

she would not give him control of her
iroperty. IIo is n member of the Baptist

church and was piominenl in alliance and
reform circles lust fal-

l.au

.

TIIAX Ki'Kie u-

DcHtructlon l y Forest Klren in Miuli-
Kii

-

and Wl.sooiiHln.-
AlnwAtKKp

.

, WIs. , Alay 15.Keports from
all along the line of the Lake Shore road aio-
o the effect that tin forest flies in that re-

gion
¬

are still raging Travelers who reached
Oshkosh from tha nortbctn counties sav that
every where on the line the flames nro furious.-
I'ho

.

country is cloudy fiom the smoke of the
Imrnlng timber , and it is said that It was im-

possible
¬

for the travelers on the Lake Shore
load to sleep during the night on account of
the sinoko from the woods

T. C. Acllffe , who has just returned fiom-
in extended tour in northern Wisconsin , saiu
that never in the history of the state had
ilrcs proved so disastrous. Nonisis threat-
ened with destrui tion and men are lighting
the ( lames day and night. Indeed the tires
throughout theentiro lumber legion are piov-
Ing

-
turnbly destiuetlvo and unless lain falls

In the next fortj-eiglit houis the damage w ill
l o great. TJio llres at Huiley have bscn ex-
tinguished

¬

and the timber him been saved.
Bin , Mich. , Alay 15 Prom Alanls-

tco
-

to Huron on the lower peninsula the
forest fires aio still ragmir. Up to date the
loss is estimated at ?J,000,000 , and it will
piobably bo doubled unless checKed by ruin.
The loss in the upper tiers far exceeds this
cistimato. Hundreds of families have been
loft destitute.

round a KOI tune In Ireland.-
Hnciu.sTi

.

n , N. Y. , Alay 15. James Scully,

n clerk in the Bhio line office has. by the
death ot his uncle , Cannon Scully of Ireland ,

fallen heir to an estate worth between ?JOO-

000
, -

and !00000. Air. Scully is n cousin of-
Viicent) Scully , thn recent "successful unti-
Parnelhto

-

candidate for parliament in Sligo-
.Thoclorks

.
in thooftlco hava tendered their

lucky associate : i dinner. After n visit to-

Iielandho will summer in this country-

.Kcntuckt

.

Democratic XoinlncoH.L-
OUISVII

.

i F , Ky. , Alay 15 Tno state dem-
ocratic

¬

convention nominated ox-Congress ¬

man John Young Brown of Henderson for
govei nor. Under a rule adopted at the open-
ing

¬

of the balloting last iiluht the namu of-
Dr. . Clardy , the farmers' alliance candidate
having the largest number of votes , was
withdrawn on tbo eleventh ballot. T. C.
Alfred of Lexington was nominated for lieu-
tenant

¬

governo-

r.Polsonid

.

Her Whole Family.-
AtsriN

.

, Tox. , Alay 15. Mrs. Heidshoth ,

wlfo of a highly icsrcctod cltirou , attempted
to poison her whole family by putting lough-
on rats in soup Ahs Perry , her aunt , died
in gieat agony last night , while Air. Head-
shoth

-

stands n chance of recovery. Airs-
.Hcadshcth

.
U demented.

Mistook Aconite lor VIiitky.B-
IOOMINGTOV

.

, 111. , Alay 15. At Stafford ,

this county , J. A. and Sam Uiloy of that place
and Bony Fowler of Alontlcollo took drinks
from a bottle which they supposed contained
whisky , but which was filled with aconite.-
In

.

n short time J. A. Uiley was dead and the
other two will die-

.AdaniH

.

I xpi-esH llmplojoH Strike.-
LofisviiLr

.

, Ky. , Alay 15. All the drivers
and handlers of the Adams express company
struck this moi rilng. This is the result of an
order requesting their employes to fuinishb-
ond. . '1 ho stilke is likely to spread over the
country.

all
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Be sure

bold by all drupRlni. II. l < forfS. I'rupiircd
only by 0. I. MOOD .V CO , Lowell. Mas-

1OO
* .

DO303 Ono Dollar.

'
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Work Will bo After
tha Recess.

BALFOUR BRINGS UP NEW .

Hie
try CnitM'H No Huiptlse at tlio-

HiUtah I > i | |> u Olllc'i-
I Ul l N'l'VVM.

*91 lilt !fnr I'orl, .IsiocfiifAl t'ie* < I

LONDON , Mny 15. Though parliament has i

completed tlio discussion of nil tliu original '

clauses of the Irish land hill , uuicli remains J

to bo doiio with the mcasuio after thu Wlilt-
snnlldo recess. Under tlio ptospect of a pro-

longed
- ,

holiday tliti government Induced nu in-

bors
-

inclined to olHtiuet tlio bill to hutr.-
throtiKh

.
the clauses tonight , biitwlion ovorj-

tiling seemed fulr for tliu ptssngo of-

tlio bill through the committee , Mr , Dill-
four announced that the doh.tte would bo
resumed on 11 new rlmuo relating to the ton-
nuts advances Mr Bulfour's nuw proposals ,

which nro , nlm to
regulate the ratio of advance * bctwcon
holdings above and holdings below XtO; The
conservatlvo press ndinlt that it would bo
rash to predict the practical effect of the
elauso applied.

The govetnment has dona nothing in re-
Raid to the education bill except to docldu
that it shall Do Introduced before the session
closes.

The resigning of the Portuguese ministry
caused no surprise at the foreign ofllco hero-
.Scnor

.

Bocngo will lotnln the foioign poit-
tolio

-
in ouler to pass the

convention , with the conservatives nro
almost content. Tlioy have leiison to bo
content , for Loid Salisbury , in order to
strengthen the interests , i

conceded to Poitugnl a solid block of terri-
tory

¬

nortli of the river , obtaining in-

lotutn only a nnrrow strip of luul on the
frontier of Manic ilurnl Under this ngiec-
ment

-

the Poitugueso terrltorv cuts
noitli and south of tlioCam -

besi.
The Pall Mail Ciiuctte. rofoning to the

ugt cement , accuses Lord Salisbury of cod
dllug Poitugal to the injuiy of Kngllsh In-

terests
¬

The terms of the convention nro
certain to bo opposed in ptuiumont

The reports of impending defections from
the Pninelllto partv nroso from a move-

originated outside of the
Irish inombeis of the house of
commons , tlio object of which was j

to heal the factional feud Several bishops
inado Mr U. Uwjer Ci! ay , the voting nnd-
nblo successor of his father , the channel of

between the leading Parncll-
Ites

-

and The overtures for a
wiis taken by the -

as to the abandonment ot Mr-
Parnell by his principal sunpoitcrs Mr-
Ur.tv in .in interview placed the blame for
the balking of ills effoits upon the untimely
i evolution of the oveitmes. The negotia-
tions

¬

liavo been
Davitt was intei viewed on bonid

the steamship Polvncsi i in Lough03 le. Ho
would tint , ho said , carry the fiiution tlglit-
acioss the wntcr. t The tight hud begun
among themselves and ought to bo kept to

.

m Smith , in n letter , donounccs the
nppljlng of fieo education in Eng ¬

land. IIo advises that a committee
of inquiry bo sent to tlio United
States and Canada to repoit on tlio fieo
education system. The lesultu , ho said , piov o
Unit the system his become of public alms-
giving

-

on'tho hugcst scale to peopjo not need-
ing

¬

it , leaving the dangoious class still dan-
colons.

-
. State socialism , ho sins , will bo-

morojpci Ileus In America ,
s lnco In England tlioro are eroater inequali-
ties

¬

of wealth. Instoid of fiec education
Lord Sallsbuiy ought to seek redress in n
balance of the constitution , deranged by
blind extensions of the .

Monetary nii
LONDON , May 15. The Times believes tno-

Kussian will withdraw . .

London within the next month or two
and that it is doubtful whether the Hank of-

iMiglanU will bo nbletodiaw that amount
from America. "Besides whicti. " adds the
Times , "thoro is u strong of a
partial failure of Uuiopcun crops which

cnuso u drain of gola to Ameiiea in the
autumn. "

_
_

Nineteen People Drowned.-
ST

.

, ifm mi , May 15. A llatboat con-

taining
¬

a number of workmen , while proi ced-

ing

¬

down the Dnelper i her , tame into col-

lision

¬

with a steamer. The boat sank Itnmc-
Uiatelv

-

, dtowning nineteen occ.up.tnts The
captain of the steamer is blamed for the acci-
dent.

¬

.

Oolllei-j ArHdont.
LONDON , May 15. A dispatch fiom -

, Lancastmc , says u terrific coal
gas explosion took place at the Mois colliery
near town. Ono man w.u killed and many
scriouslj .

Jlc-iiltli
LONDON , May 15. Tliu lioalth of Mr. Glad-

stone
¬

is much improved today.

Algeria h Locusts.
PAWS , May 15 Algeria has again been

devastated by locusts._
Another Italian Howl.-

KOMI'

.

, May 15 - ilanfulla Uiolentiy do-

nouiicos the Louisiana authorities and con- |

THAf TIRED FEELING
Which experience

spring
Driven b-

yHood's

Sarsaparilla
Which

Toning building-up
Properties really

Makes tlie
Weak Strong

While it-

Vitalizes
nriccs-

andPurifies

The Blood

TogetHood's

Sarsaparilia

IRISH LAND BILL'S STATUS.-

Oons'dcrablo Required
Whitsuntide

PROPOSALS-

.of Portuguese

exceedingly complicated

Anglo-Portuguese

tottoiinimonarchlnl

Knglisli-
couimunlcation

inentvhlcti

communication
McCurtbyltes

reconciliation Mcl'nithv-
itos equivalent

difllcult-
Mlehael

thenibclves.-
Golvv

ijiiglandthanitisin

suffrage-

.1'iotmlilc

government .1,000,00-

0fioni

probability

Ashton-
UndeiLyne

injured-

.GltiilHtone'n

IMiiKiieilvi

It Is rem iknlilo how many people there are
who have that tired feeling who amiiu to think
hut it Is of no Importance or that nothing
need budone for It. They would not bo so

cureless If they how reitllj serious the
malady K Hut they think or miy "It will go-

oirnftt'r awhile " We do not moan the legltl-

ment
-

weariness whlcli all tperlinre after a
hard dii's work , out that all gone , worn out
feeling filch Is especially overpowering In the
mornlim whc-n the body should bo refreshed
and ready for work.-

IV
.

IS A MISTAKi :

To allow till' eon lltlou tocoittltino , as the body
may soon become dcbllltnta I beyond recovery.
01 RomeserlnosdlHoinJ nmy guln u tunucumif-
oothold. . Iho craving of thu Astern for II-
Hsistonce

-

bhould tiogrutllleii by tuKlntt Hood's-
Snrsnpiillla. . the great bnlldlna up inudlclne-
.ItpurllloHiind

.

vltillzuJtho nlood , regul iteHthn-
dlgBstion and roilly dots "Muku the cit.-

blrony "
Much ) a N-w M n-

."In

.

the spring of IH n ) I exporlcncod that tired ,

(lull feeling , and wl'at Hlcop 1 find nhjlils
seemed to do me no good Ilj8pfi| l l"eiJ-
m ? . andeicli mornini ? In tlio * nort toilet rid of
the bail taato I had severe vninltlnu cpflls I

w nunm h duconrnuod. MyaruguNt BUKKOS

ted Hood's Mirsuparlltii I took bottles
aud nm huppj to say It made mo a now man.
Mid I never w.u better limn now. ' JOHN HACK.

foreman Bprlmjer A. Hlllii.l'i * stoU farm , < )

Kuloosa , Iowa
Throe Strong Po nts.-

H"I

.

am glad to nxpro-is myself In regards to-

Mood's Miasiir rlll . nni1 wllt f-

1st.

-

. I consider Hood HNtromiarllla the host
blood nnrlllur on the market.

2 1. Wo sell m much If not tnors of Hood's
Sarsapaillla than any other.-

3d.

.

. I have wevernl tnstoraers who claim they
n vo been greatly beuelltted b} Its nsuj-
nsmea can be furnlehert If desired" I1. A-

.'JiiOMi'sov
.

, f'aliico liTug Store , Clay Center ,

Nebraska

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold by alldniKKlst * . II. nix furM. 1rep.trcd
only by U. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell. Musi.-

1OO
.

POBOS Oo Del ur :

domns tliour.iud Jury's' reply to ConsulCorto's-
letter. .

Out ol' Unntjor.-
Lunov

.

, May 15. Mrs llatchcler , wlfo ol
the United States minister horn , who was In-

jured In 11 carriage accident , Is out of danger j
I'm tugm-NO Cabinet UC IKIIM| , f-

Lisnox , Mny 1ft. The Portuguese cabinet
has resigned. _

Wrook In VNOOIIHII.-
POIITA

| | .

IP DRPOTVls. . , May 15 At about
10 o'clock lonlghttho through vwtlbnlod
passenger train fiom ChlcaKO to Minneapolis
on the Chicago , MinncaHiiis| & St Paul mil-
way w as w i-eckcu near Columbus The rail

umVlals at this point arc nonconnnunl-
entlvo nun It Is Impossible to asccrlnln how
serious ttio disaster really Is , It is known ,

how over , t hat thu ( inlno and at least oiu _ rmail car aio In the ditch-

.llcnlcn

.

llocitttNO an Allen.
NnvOIIK , Mny 15In the action of-

Snnh Itiiinagh aguinsi U'ltliiim P. Smith to-

ii cover nn interest In the estnto of tlio Into
A T Sluwiirt In thocltcult court , Juilgii-

allaco this morning rendered a decision n I-
verso to the plaintiff on thu ground that she
was a non-iesldont allun llo dliccted the
Jurv to render a verdict for the defendant.

lull otiMl IVw Tails'S-
T. . PAH , Mii.n , Mm 15 A Doadvvood , S-

D , special HIIJ s : Yestutdnv the giand jury
of Meade county , in session nt Klurifls , ic- I

turned Ilvo Indictments for murder against )

the assailants of Tow Tails , a f rliully Indian , j
and his band , killed last winter by cowboys
whou on a hunting expedition

Hte unship News1. |
At London Sighted , the City of Chicago , j

from Now York ; tlio Alamo , fiom Haltlmnro.-
At

. >

Now The City of Ber-
lln

-

, from Liverpool. 4
Gold ordered for aggregated $3,750-

The strikes throughout Belgium nro col-
lupsing-

Kiifus Moore , colored , was hanged nt Tren ¬

ton , Cn.!

The duchess of Mai 1 borough gave biith te-
a girl baby.

The Scotch-Irish congress In session nt
Louisville 10 elected last veiir's nlllcors

John Coonov has been again Indicted by
the Now Orleans grand Jury for attempted
jury Drilling

By a hoivy fall of coal and lock lu the
Gaj lord mine , Plymouth , Pa , thteo Polish
miners vvcie killed

The village of Codur Uivor , N. Y. , is di-
rectly

-
In the line of foicst Hies now burning

in tlio Adliondacks
The supionio lodge of the Knights of

Honor in session at Now Oilcans ttansictod-
onlv routine business

K C Dune in , tlio American tourist wh
tried to mutder his wife InVnlai , has beou
remanded w Ithout hail for und.

The agents of the antliiaclto coal prodtie-
1'ig companies met In Now Yotk anil decided
to advance prices at least 15 cents per ton on'
Juno 1

John A A Dillon , for eight v ears minug-
ing

-
editor of the Post Dispatch , luw. gone tc

New Yotk to nsbiimo the editorial control o' !

the World
Tlio gintid Jurv In the cnso of J. A Lo.tr.

and his deputies , chaiged witli murder n-
.ths Mooivvood not , letuined tiuo bllu <

against all except Steve Cains
The soml'onicial press of Aloxico say?"

Guatemala will soon bo divided into two iopublics Tlio Guatemala uuthoiltles deny
that sifh n division will bo made-

.Piesldent
.

Marsh and Casliier Lavvicnco of
the defunct ivojstouo bnulc of Philadelphia
were put on tiinl vcstotday. Stiongtostlm-
oii.v

-
. was glvon against thorn both.

The Mnnluur dispatclios weio presented to
the Knglish parliament l.tto jestcrd.tv , the
government having hold them hick in order
to prevent a clis'-nssion bofoio the Whitsun-
tide

¬

recess-
.Huugaiinn

.

strikers assaulted two Italian
deputies at Lieth , Pa , beating them i> u-

vetelv.
-

. The assailants then lobbed one of
deputies of his rcvolvui , watch und $100 In-
money. . Both men wuiu badly huit.

John C. Gall , a well kiown rctiicd rail-
road

¬

man , connected at different times with
thoChic.igo A : Noithwcstcin , St. Paul , nnd
Queen & Crescent systems , was stricken
with apoplexy in Chii atjo Ho may recover

While Cmpcror William wns out driving In-

Potsdam his hoiscs bolted and the carriage
in which ho was seated was hulled against a-

tree. . An adjutant in at'ondaiico caught thu-
fulling empeior in his aims and so rescued
him from harm.

The Ucilln IvreuJColtung publishes an
alarming article on Russia's intrigues on the
Danube , in which the taper declares that
Unssin has bought over a lot of ofllemls of
the Datinblan steamship company , thus ah ,

sotblng the whole Danubmii trade
The poisnntry of the island of Corfu ,

Gioccc , mu Joining with the mob against tliu-
Jews. . Murdeis aio still of dally oceurencu-
in Ghetto und to add to tlie troubles of thcso-
hniHissed Inhabit tuts tvphoid fcvei has
bioker. out In that quarter of the illy.-

Tlio
.

National Park bank of New York
Began attachment ptocccdlngn In Chicago
against Low Brothuis JC Co , also of Now
Yoik , to recover ?(JOi)0( ( ) for monojs ad-

vmuoltho linn fiom tlmo to time. It is
thought the defendants hive piopi'rty in this
state upon which a Icvj i an bo made-

.Thobt.
.

. Pctcii uig coriosiondent] of tha
London Chionlclo > ivs it is u'poited that tlid-

cnrovltcli U moio fcoilously wounded than la

admitted by the nuthonties. The cot
respondent adds that the insnilaiitof the

Is a nihilist who escaped from
Sahiilen , an island off the cast coast of Asli
belonging to Ktissia , and who succeeded in-

onteiing tlio Japanese polices" ! vice.

The
Popular
I leadline

100 Doses
One Dollar

r-
tIs eng n.'il with

And true
Only o-

fHood's
Sarsaparilla

And is an-

Unanswerable
Argument as t-

oStrength, and
Economy

Try it-

This season

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by alldnmirUtH. 81 , six for IV 1'riipurt
only by O I. IIOOli ft CO. , Lowell .Mus-

a.1OO

.

D.BOU Ouo Do lur.


